







Outlook Of World 
Cameron Lectures 
Summarized ; Bible 
Subject of Talks 
125th Drive is Opened on Campus 
100 Per Cent Goal from Students 
Oxonian States the 
Impossibility of Man 
Geing Wor;d Citizen 
Continuing the ser·ies of lectures on 
the World risis, Sir Alfred Zimmern 
spoke to a large audience on Thursday 
in the Chemist1·y Audito1·ium on the 
Social and Economic Outlook. The 
lecture wa;; about 45 minutes long and 
was followed by a 15-minute que:;lion 
per·iod. 
Economics, ir Alfred asserted, is 
not a system but a proce s in which 
all people are engaged at on time or 
another. A sy:-;tem is a framework 
for activities. 
Discussions Create 
Interest As Series 
Continues Tuesday 
Plans Outli ned at 
Dinner by Holland, 
Faber, and Toland 
''Living knowledg is m~ thulugit-al The I2!ith Anniversary Or·ive for 
in ehanletcr," said Dt. Kcnnclh \\'. the new field house, library, and other 
Cameron last Tuesday night in tlw buildings swung this week into one 
fourth of his sPries of lectures on of its most critical phases. At a 
"llitrher Cr itici sm Looks nt lhl· Bible." dinner Illonday night, speakers Dan 
I 
":\Jyth," he said, "is ;tl wa ~·,; concrete, ,)ess'e. Alber-t llolland, Bob Toland, 
and can express the meaning of life and Rl•d Faber outlined the plans for 
bette1· than abstr·act thought can do. lhl' eampu~ drive to the twelve team 
It is high lime we Cl'a. ed identifying captains and fifty solicitors. The goal 
myth with the illusion,; and invention ( t •rnwd "difficult" by leaders) is 
of primitive peoples." I 00 perT >nt financial par·ticipation by 
In his first lecture, the :;peaker Trinity student.. 
analyzed the tools of modern Biblical The toughegt problem faced by the 
.'cholarship, defined "higher· t'l'iticism" t·omrnilll'l' was this: how can . 65 a 
and "lower criticism," and pointed out month veterans be expected to give 
the variety of traditional altitudes tlwir mtl ·h-ne<'ded dollar·s? The deter-
change in the value of cunency there • 1 1 · I t I t k .owarc t 1e Bible within hristianity, mrrwc s ut en wor er:; started their 
are far· 1·eac hing social effects. As many of which l' ffe<.:tively prevent an campaign 'l'ue.day with good unsw rs. 
When a public authority makes any 
an example, the economist is con- objective approach. He then showed I· ash on th line i>l not required. 
cemtd with a fixed exchange while S the importance of the modem sci nee :St ud('nl,; hard -pressed, yet wanting to 
ir Alfred Zimmern, Kt. the socialist is concerned with the of bibliography in th, study of the Pat Muq>h y hulp Trinity lo her new >llructural 
resulting local pools of unemployment. tran mission of ancient texts, and in- fl' t, will be asked to sign thirty-
This conflict is reflected in the Bret- troducecl analog·ies in the development I month pi •dges. Payments spread ov~r 
ton Woods Agreement of a floating of the Shake p«;arean canon. two and a half years will bu easier· to 
standard, anchored but not. fixed. E ngi n'ee ring c I b In hi. second lecture, Dr. 'ameron c II B ' B k Ill •ct. 
The greate. t labor abuses are not U tried to establish historical perspec- 0 ege oy S a r 2. ~1aterial b •ncfits are ofl'ered to 
in l~ngland or the nited tates, but Meeting Features tive by showing how recent are even Is Worse Than Ba'te ycnmger· und•J·gr·aduates. If r·esult. 
in those countries whil'h are run by the earliest of the Hebrew writing an• good, ground will bl' broken for 
and for large concerns. The speal<er Elections and Film compared with the "dark backward Says Powers Model the new fi ld houRe thi::; summer. 
indicated the "banana countt·ies" in and abysm" of geologic tim and how :t. The· dr·ive will not be conducted 
Central America a. representatives of The Engineering Club of Trinity valuable the ~cience of arehaeology I \\'c ha\l• finally 1 •arn •d fnllll a rep- \ 0 ~1 . ~. ~~i~h ~ pr·essure. or competitive 
exploitation which sets apart two College held it. second meeting of the has proved to be in dl•epening our utable judge that most college• wolves ?,ts.r s: P,tlh :;tucll•nt wrll be approached 
type.~ of labor, the whrte boss labor pring t nn in Cook Lounge i\laTch knowledge •>f the ;:~nci••nt Sumerian bark but ~wldom hite 1'1-ti: pn>fo 11nd rndrvrdually , and lhe contributor's 
and the native labor. Race i · used 6, 1947. A motion picture from the Asf\yro-Babylonian and Egyptian cui~ stat ment was pa:-secl on by Miss Pat own !'ealrlW~ion of T!·inity's Med for 
to gain a labor monopoly. General Electric Company wa. pre- tures-all of them cal'iier than the Murphy, t·ove1• girl, television star! t, hur~drng~ wrll be, relre<l upon. 
The British Empire took the place sented, featuring the subject, "G9 JCV. Hebrew and all ontributing to it their and exLt·ov l'l, who sp nd~ the 1• st 1 he ewman ( lub has started lhe 
of that system and while it is not a Oil Filled Cable." The film dealt with institutional achievements. of hc•r time punching u rhinestorw c·ampus <lr·ive with a $I 50 bang. 
sati factory solution, "alien rule never the p1·oblem of high voltage trans- ln his third lecture, Dt·. ameron tinwclock fm .John Robert Pow rs. l'rC"sident Funston, expr ssing con-
is," it is better than the <'orrupt, mission in a closed conduit under- applied higher and lower· critici!'lm to the mod('! king. fidcn<'l' in the stuc!Pnl eommittec said 
business governments. ground . The dissipation of the large specimen portions of Genesi and I' , · 1. lhal the• (•xample set b:r studen; par-a. was lrpp rng a magnum of · · · . , . 




·zen amount,; of heat involved was solved Exodus revealing a w alth of new h fl . 1 1. Lr<·rpatron wrll be• 'v1tallv important" • 1 c ampag·n !1 l' r stunnrng tw auc r- · 1 . · 
of the world. He will alway. s be a 
1 
b. y circulating. oil in tubes enclosed meanings customs and anci •nt be- lt 1 th (' I' f h' 
111 
t le alumnr and Hartford commun-' • • 1 crwe a n< rng <' >. 'ox as 1011 i I\' 11hascs of the c·• 111 J:t'r 11 
mall, stale creature finding it more Jn the condUit. havior pattern!'\ that reminded the I ,;how last week. "I love ll:trtford" I . , . " I- g ·. 
congenia l to live in a limited society. Following the film, a brief business audience of Herodotus' History. The , she mused, "but what kind of a plat:co . <. 
0 chr::r~llan B~b T,oland 1" cou.nt-
The real t!l. k is to discover how to meeting was held during which the speaker dwelt especially upon the is Trinity'! Wh n I asked a 'J'rinitv 
11~g 1un t c. stu! ents unde.rs~andrn~ 
harmonize man's small scale J·nto the election of officers for the Spl·J·rlg content and values of Hebraic myt-h- b 'f h J'k I I . . h h. o I w Ill anrng of thPse burldrngs to · ' oy r c• r cc < ancmg wrl me P th f l f T · · h 
large scale worlrl into which the na- term took place. The new officers are ology and showed its lack of original- muttered that it was just like P. I•:." ('. u urc• 
0 
rrnrty, l e studenL!i' 
tural cientist hc·•s tht·o,vn h
1
·m." " 'aJ-ren Hu11 t, Pr·esr'dent,· John Ken- ity when considered against the rich , . . desrre to l<eep us abreast of other " n . . I Su ·h a rc•actron rs hard to undc•r l'XJla 1d r , · II• . . 1 lh ·t 1 t • 
The next of this series of lectures neely, Vice-President; and George cultures which formed rts background. I I' h . . r r 11.' < o ~ge:-;, an< e s uc en s The geology and geo«raphy of the starH. at, w o wrll soon. appear. on will lo coop r·ate for a common goal 
will be given next week at the same :.\Iansfield. ecretary-Trea urer. b t th p . ,.., G If d . the cover of R •d Book, rs a lrvrng of impr·ovcment " 
time in the hemistry Auditorium. Plans for the . next m eting on area a ou e er·sJan u an m . . wh t is now Arm nia have provided exarnl_>le that Aphrodrte could havl' A di:-;gruntled freshman, pointing at 
March 19 were drawn up after· the hel'll rmprovcd upon. ~he iR a brun Alumni ll all, s·•id, " I wotrlclrJ't gr'vh 
much helpful commentary for the ~ ~ 
rn eting. The club will present "The Genesis myths. l'tt ', h>t s :;ea-grc•en cyl~s, a Pepsod •nt you fifle l' n c<'nts for that old barn." 
Story of I•. M .", a film explaining the smile, and i:-; filled with the right corn- Ofl'icial s of the• (•xpansion drive waited 
Class Rings Placed intricacy of frequency modulation in pnnenls in the right places. "1 lilw to an xiously to set· how much he would 
terms easily understood by the aver- cook, ski, design my own clothes, and giv' for· a new fi Jd house. 
In Library Display age engineering student. An added dis!'Olli 'Hg'l' peopl(' who ask me for my 
feature will be a technicolor history Progress Reported t('lc•phont• numb('r·," sh1· added. "And 
For Cam pus Opinion I of railroading direct from Hollywood. In Forming Chapter sill' has a lPJTifil' p rsonality," put in 
Th second fi lm deals with the growth LhP l('allant who compared hc•r dan<"ing 
At the last meeting of the Senate and hi tor~· of railroading, According to the Chaplain's Office, to \1r. Oosling': tor·tur·c program. 
a sketch of the proposed new cia s preliminary corwl•rsations are under- WhPn we blushingly .inquired about 
ring was presented to the Senators way in regard to th formation of a hc•r rnalP specifications the lov ly Mi ss 




of Help ay 
a 
'48 Ivy to 
Late Issue 
Clust, jewelers of ew York. The :.\1ovement. To facilitate the estab- tongue. "Honesty, integrity, kind 
old r1'ng d th k h f h lishment of such an or~ranization it 1 · · 1 1 · an e s etc o t e pro- Water Carn•"val to ,.., ness, am >rtron, anr >rams," shP sa id The 194 lvy, the cla~s book of the 
posed t 1 d f has been decided to form a council b · h 1 A s Y e are on isp lay in one o r·rg- l y. nyon<• inter~sted '! .Juniors, if' facing a critical . ituation 
the lib h E d t B f"t R d C representing- all the• rc·lig-ious organ-. rary s owcases. very stu en ene 1 e rOSS due to lack of h lp. Unless quite a 
e o express JS preference m . . . . -- ~ few .Juniors and Sophomores give 1 ask d t h' · I izations now in existence, and to mak(' 
the matt b · · A swJmr11Jng meet between 'I'rrmtv the proposed chapter pan-clenomina- h er y writmg h1s choice on · · . · l eir ;;upport to Brlitor Thomas, there 
an especially provided pad next to the and H.artford Htgh, state. schoolboy tiona! once it has been establi shed Hi lie I Group Hears is a serious possibility that the copy 
specimen . The Senate wants all champJOns, plus a full evemng of top- at Trinity. for · the book may not meet the dead-
. tudent to do this, becau. e the one notch aquatic entertainment will fe~- It has also been announced that in Lee tu re by weiss line of April 15. 
selected will be the one that you'll be ture the Second An~ual Water ~arm- the near futur·e two groups will be As Yl't there are no representatives 
showing to a ll your friends and loved val to be held tomght at 8 111 the convened consisting of the existing On Wednesday, March 5, in Wood- of the Sophomore class on the staff 
ones · th T .
0
, •bridge Pool The show sponsored organizations and those students in- wa1·d Lounge, Professor Weiss of Yale 1 1 ' m e years to come. 1 \ · ' · . . . . an< un ess some Sophomore gains the 
The Senior Prom will be held at the by the Water Safety Commrttee of terested in the pan-denominational Umvers1:y, one of the leadmg philos- experience of year book work there 
Hartford Club on May 23. About 300 the American Red Cross and arranged group. ophebrs rnf Ht~lel I coudnt~,l addr~~shed is grave doubt a to whether a book 
tickets will be ld f . t 
1 
by Trinity's swimming mentor Joe mem ers o 1 e an v1s1 orson T e can be prod d t . · so or approxrma e y . l) fi . . f J , p uce nex yea1. 
$4:00 each, Louis Dabney, Dance Com- Clarke, ';ill be a benefit with all pro- I e .mrtJ.on o a ew. rof. ~eiss "The photography of the Ivy is 
nuttee chai1·man, announced at the ceeds gomg to the Red Cross . Students May Apply ;~rn:;rned /ha~ the. most pr~ct1eable I progressing satisfactorily," said 
meeting. The event, which i~ expected to be For Chow Hall Jobs e mr Jon o a ew IS a mem er of a Thomas. "Already some of the stu-
The cheerleaders a1·e under the a complete sellout, wJ!l feature many class of people who ar et apart by dents have had th · · d' 'd 1 · 
f 
the rest of societ . , eJr m lV1 ua PIC-
supervision of the Senate who will of the exhibitions of last year's pro- Chris Behringer, steward o the y tures taken. \Ve ve covered some of 
manage them henceforth and forever. gram as well as being a dual meet in College Dining Hall, has announc~d ?'he talk _was v~ry short and to the the clubs, and most of the sports," he 
The last bit of . th t k f swimming competition with Bulkeley that all students who want to work 111 pomt, and Immediately afterward, the continued, "but unless we receive a 
h 
news lS a rae s or h · 1 · h c 11 \ c1· · · d t : Tripod will be installed at various Hi!;"h taking to the water against a I re_tu_rn for t e1r mea s 111 t e o e~e a.u 1ence was mv1te to address ques- Jot of help within the next month 
Pomts on the campus, before the end team from the local Y.M.C.A. The ?rnrng Ha:l _are Hrei~ested to see h1m I tJOns. to ~he dspbeakLoer. . The speaker we'll be up against it as far as pr~ 
of this week b M W II price of admission is 60 cents. m Cook Dmmg a . was mtroc uce Y ms Feldman. ducing any Ivy by graduation time." 
, y r. a ace. 
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M II H.unktn 
1\it·hunl t\dtnhilt· 
FRA·n:RNITY ~ . DITOH 
,J os(.>ph l.tltt.•ll 
HE\\ lOTI•: I•:DtTOH 
Brninnrcl J{uu 
I'I!OTOI:HA I'H I•:H 
\Vard llnd ll'Y 
,Junu· H. Brnint·r•l 
.John (;nil'lfnrd 
MAKE-UI' ~: I>ITOH 
l'•·t••r lh · wilt•r 
M IKI•:.lJI' ASSISTAN1 
Jlnrvt•y Noul'd(\ 
AltT 1-:tJITOHS 
Tlwudon• I .ol·k wnfHI 
Htunll•y Hotll!t•rl4 
RUSl E'S JIIANAG~:H 
Gcor~rc Donnelly 
CIR ULATION MANAGER 
H.uynwnd Bn1·nes 
ADVI.;RTISIN(; MANAt:f: l{ 
David Au:-;lin 
CIR ULATION DEPARTME T 
Brm•• 
ADV!i:R'l'ISI G D~;PAR'l'MENT 
Pnul C:al 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
And Another Project Bites the Dust . · · 
Letters To The Editor 
To LhP Editor: Though many students imagine that 
0 the n utrals on the Senate are being Heg-arding your editorial " ur List-
lt·~s Veterans" in the Pebnwry 20 voted down on many counts due to 
issue, 1 ~hou ld li ke to point out the their sma ll representation, this as-
error of your reasoning. Quoting sumpiion is entirely false. I think 
your editoria l, "the m diocrity of re- this may be taken at its face value 
· since I am a Senator put on the Coi-Thn 1 0 ;1g A rm of the Law sponse to suc h orgamzations as ... 
" even 'The Tripod '," is clear ly evi- lege Senate by neutrals and 1 am 
The cuiTl'nl Collqr • Handbook oulli 1ws llw Trinil) j dcnccd by lh tripe appl•aring in the there to represent the neutrals. The 
f:'enate in onc terse ... cntcnec: "The 'lmatt•, which is · · 1 , neutn1l Senate members always have , \'l,IJ f.l,l!".\t;i r,{\,\\\\\\1 . 
ihl' student )!;Ovcrnin!:· bod)·, has cha1·gt' of all class and I Th causr of the " piritual ennni" had, and will have the best interests 
club funcb and supen·isl'S the stud •nl organizations.'" you decry is our pre. ent form of tu- of the neutral students at heart. flow -
To ann>nt• on the campus having- tht• most superficial dent government. ince 7!'l percent ever, let me assure you and the • lu-
acquai.ntanel' with th1s underg-raduate body politic. of ' the students were not connected dent. (as l have already done in 
ho\\·t'vcr. the llnndbook's definition leavPs mul·h to be> with fraternities when the present man~· in. tance.) that there ha nevet· 
c, rin·d. The full rallg-1' of p1·oblems and n·~ponsibil enale wa. elected, they had no vot- been a rift between the two types of 
itics impo. cd upon our ~t·naLors dul"ing- the p1·csent ing power. Through racial prejudices, repre.entalion in the Senate. We have 
;wacl<-mi · v ar alon·• would indinttP that the)' have financial strain, or too heavy ched- acted. at all times, in the int rests 
<'1•11 i ttl tJ·,. st!n i!d ovc•r and beyond tlw ordinary call ules of other activitie., many of u. of the student as a whole, and our 
nf dut)· . ai.!I indred havt· assumed a unique and r~s<·n are unable to join social organizations. reform. and legislations have been 
tial p0 iti n in the administration or th • College. Tht• sam{; conditions shou ld not pre- a benefit to all students and not mere-
Thn 't·nate has. of eounw. dischaq.n•d ull its normal vent our enjoying Lhe privilege of I~· a clas.-. However. let me. ay again 
c h'it:ation. to the dtalenl bod) this )ear, capabl)· voting. The "White Priman·" bill in that we art- cle ni ely not again. t an 
<1n;Jn~i!J:.r all the principal social Cl'l•nh, doling- out Georgia i: a close corollary of our increa e i neu ral t·epresentalion on 
l.PJ•rnpri .ti ns tu worthy ago •nries and nverst•eing the Trinity \'Oti ng- S)'Stem-wherein the the :ena· -· 
thou •; ··d n wntl ac·ti,·ities that eolleg-wtl' life is heir minot·it)· decide what is best for the I ~aid ha we had given the prob-
lo. T Hsc dutit•s they have aec mplish··d "ith cxt •mplar~· "'lower dassl's." !em erio co ~ideration previous to 
de,patch and justin·. Why <loes not thl' Tripod tmtia e ~lr. Lockwood' letter. \Vhat conclu-
H alh· nntewortlw ~mong-st the achievcnHmt:< of thP action to alter thi!< situation. rather . ion~ rlid ·e draw? \\ e felt that, as 
Trinit1 Colleg·e . 'en;lle, howc•ver. is a long 1 ostc•r of than u:e editorial space to bemoan ::-oon a~ he neutrals would org-anize 
"' n e~ t t c ~t uclrnt~ which far .-urpass the minimum our lack of spirit? D .-pile fraterni y dfec ivcly and wholeheartedly, and 
rl'qUil·l'mPnts nf tl1-i1 oll"icc. Time and ag-ain tht• monopolr of the editorial po:ition~ on . ubmi to us a request for further 
'enate has :t•izcd th · initinliv • in formidable problem" the Tripod . .-ome action .·hould he repre ·entation, that we would only 
ln fronting- th • Collq.e as a whole. and b) thP sheN forthcoming if the ba.·ic element: of be too happy to form a system of 
f, n·P of integ:rity and hard work, resoh•ecl sm·cessfull~ good newspaper work are embodied n•gulations fo1· a new Senate with in-
nc.·· and unprrc-edenll'd tonfiicts . It was the · l'nate in any member of the !<tafT. trt:a:<ed representation. Bu remem-
whidt slepJwd in on the Chap<>] credit furor in the ·ome con:tructive e<litoriaL· and ber, the neutral body will have to be 
Fall ani impl~mentt-d a solution which ha: proved l~.oss e•·itici:m of the :tudenl bod: will well organized in order to put up 
"ati,f;;etur· to all parties; the 'enate contributed a be apprP<·iaterl by manr of u«. worthy candidates for the office of 
lion ', sha• c of ~nod .iudgnH nl to the change in the enator. an :\.fr. Lockwood g ive us 
· · l tl · 1 th Ea rl \I. O'Connor. 1 h b h 1 ph' si•·al ('(lucatwn · l'qUJrt•nwn :; 1ey rev1: c e any pan w e re y t l' neulra s can 
co1.,-unt and ineffieient ·lass eh•ction s~·stem and have possibly organize a group of efficient 
in · t;11led a :-;uh ·titull· "hich appears to bE' a mod I of candidates when they themselves are 
ptadicability: the)' h:J,·e 1·escued the College t"heer- not organi;r.crl at all? This sounds as 
ha'l'l's f1o •n their ,,:,L,·hile plig:hl of anonymous To th Editor: though the enate were taking t he 
~ n·itude. fter 1·eading a letter to the Editor mattet· out on the neutral body. Thi s 
\\" t• h· art ill· :;eco·~d tht• plaudit!' extended recently in a t·ecpnl issu of th Tt·ipod, I gave is not thl' case. The Senate made an 
bl' thl' Boanl .of Fellr,ws to Bob Toland and his able, the matter con:;iderable thought and attempt to organi;r.e the neutral body 
~··t"ot.,-mindcd ~e••at·wial !'taff. for tlwir n~markablc came to the l'Onclusion that an ex- · everal weeks ago, for the sole pur-
contribution to th • lifE' of the College. That a board planation o1· at lea!;t an an, wer wa !< po:e of getting efficient candidates 
of 1 CJn·e,;entativeii from wide!~· separated interests have nC'cessary. :'lit·. Lockwood had \\Titten to represent the neutrals on thr en-
been able to unif\· anrl act t·orpOt·ately for tht' good in regard to a proposed innea. e in ale. Did man~· show up? A good 
of the student body i.' a bt·ight hope indeed for the the t·ept·esPntation of thE' neutral body number did and was a fine body with 
potentialities of citizen government in a free society. in the C'ollegc Renate. This pt·oblem, which to prot"ced. At this me ting 
as wt•ll. has received considerable there "as one dissenter to the idea of 
thought on the part of all members neutral m·ganization. an you imagine 
The People, Yes 
The editor~ of th" Tripod rct•t•ntl) completed a poll 
of student opinion on the p1·ovocalive :ubject "What·,. 
wrong- with the Tripod?' and on the basis of their 
finding. ha1·e already inaug-urated a series of change: 
and amendments which they feel sur will make a 
vast improvl'ment in the paper's makeup and content. 
\Ve wi . h to thank all those who participated in the 
poll fot· th{;ir inl rest and candour, which will mak l' 
theSl' revision: possible. 
of th C'oll gc Senate. Let me say, that any man would be against nl'u-
in beginning, that no S nator, neutral tral reprc~cntation for the purpose of 
or otherwise, is again:t an increase an increa.-e in E'nate repre~entalion? 
in neutral t•c•presl'nlation. In fact, ~ow hold your hat, my dear F.ditor, 
we attempted several months ago to b!'cause this will stun you. That one 
d vi"e . ome means whereb~· it would 11is:enter was :\Ir . Theodore Lockwood 
be inereasrrl. T will comC' back to the vel')' man who took up pen and 
this point later on, but, for the pres- ink to complain about thl' repr senta-
ent. let me show you a few valuable lion of n ulrals. This doesn't make 
facts that are certain to figure in the sense to m and T don't think it will 
problem. (Continued on page 4.) 
March 12, 1947 
Gleason's 
Reasons 
B) Winky Gleason 
PYRRHI \'ICTOR\.' DEPART~1E~T: One of our 
more alert Towlemen was leafing idly through his eco-
1 omi<·s t<>xt the other day in search, presumably, for 
c.n untried method of solving week-end fiduciary prob . 
..\ conscientiou: lad, he began with the preface, and 
was earl)' • tarLled to uncovet· the following dialectical 
turnabout tale on Pag·e 10: "Specia l acknowledgment is 
due :\!iss Dorothy Thompson, edito1· of Harper & Broth-
1 r,; 1 0 1 e her an extremely heavy debt of gratitude 
fur her careful and amazingly perspicaciou.- final read. 
ing of the manuscript. he found many enor. that 
had e:caped m~· ow:1 viligance. and helped immense-
ly ... " 
JIELLE:\lC DITTO I EPART:'IIENT: We received a 
posta l card th is "eek, not-.t~o-c>·yptically signed 
·•Ruaidhri Seaghach" and conlammg a mes age whose 
n•oral is not too certain, unless it be to re-inforce Mail-
man Bob Hannegan 's 194 battle-cry "Carry On with 
Truman." For whate1 er its wo1th, though, we'll pass 
it on to you: handsome, popu lar Don Phelps received a 
letter last week which carried post-marks from both 
, ew York ity and Hartford. The thing which undid 
the voung coach, howrver, was hi: name and address 
'lll ~he zany envelope - carefully tran. !iterated in 
purest Attic Greek. 
1 EDAGOG 1':' PROGRESS DEPART~lENT: tudi-
ou.. serious- minded ";\1onster" Gariepy, omniscient 
oligarch of Ogi lby, has just commun icated a news flash 
from Waterford, Conn., which w ill be of interest to all 
who arc familiar with Dt·. Odell Shepard, late the 
colossus of Trinitarian literature. lt seems some people 
went cla. hing- out to visit H oldfast's progen itor the 
ether clay, and upon arriving at his new farmhouse 
found a sign on the ft·onl door reque:;ting visitors to 
"Blow the Horn to Summon Dr. Shepat·d." The gues t. 
dutifully trudged back to their ca1· and began to blast 
awa\' with th ir Kl axon. After some moments of this, 
the ~loor opened and Dr. hepard ru hed out to observe 
that thev were sound ing the 1.vrong clarion. Sure 
C' nough, ~vh ·n they g-ot back to the farm, they found 
a retired hog-calling horn hanging at the ft·ont entry. 
The Professo r went in. ide and let them tJ·y il again, 
but it wasn't hall" !'O much fun this time, the Monster 
says. 
TilE CH RLI 'H DERVI II DEPART?.lE T: Being 
a sel. of e.g. to cf. and n.b ... , Woodward Lounge, 
Trinity' · own ofricer · ' dub, which has been put off 
limits to undergraduates . . . en . Albert Euliano, stat· 
ing to reporters at the Hofbrau Home, "Of all the fish 
in the sea, l like th • trout: it climbs up on the sea-
weed. sl ides dow11 on its snout." ... Psi Bob Cross, 
the Governor's grandson, and his forthcoming nuptials 
in West H artford ... The inexhaustible Mrs. F, the 
Prex's wife, presiding: with equal calm at birthday 
parties and the vctct·ans' wives tea ... And the tran-
>·.cendentalist ch mistry instructor who disciplines his 
students by growling that he is paying, via the GI 
Bill, fo>· thei1· education ... And so to Cambridge. 
Brand's Banter 
13 y Harry Brand 
Last week we asked who elected Senator Euliano. 
\V c now have the an:w r: nobody. Tom Bgan, repre· 
senting the off-campuf' neutrals, became disgusted with 
the Senate's undemocratic procedu re last fall and 
decided to resign. According to the Senate onstitu-
tion, he had the duty (::;ic) to choose his successor. 
o he selectNl AI Euliano. 
The problem tran ·cend ~ personalities. Thl' plain 
fact i that the Senate of T 1·inity College is a self-
J•erpetuating body. The eight fraternities, Commons 
Club, and on-and ofl"-campus neutrals each have one 
1 presentative. Thi s representative chooses two men 
ft·om his organ ization as rep lacement candidates when 
his term expires. The student body then elects one 
of the. e two scnatot·s. Thus the Deke Senator, for 
example, nominates two fellow Dekes. The more 
popular one becomes his fraternity's senator, and the 
next year in turns puts up a pair of brother for the 
po ition. 
Why not amend the onstitution and make the 
nomination system more liberal ? ol a chance, good 
people. The onstitution cannot be amended except 
by unanimous vol . And why should the pig g-et it~ 
s J.out out of the barrel? 
Ted Lockwood's sup-g slion that the Senate "set up 
a committee (composed of members beyond their own 
memb rship) to make a compreh nsive study of the 
problem" is emin<'ntly f'ensible. \Ve don't see how anY 
fc;it·-tninking Trinity man can fail to support it. 
· hort Shots: A.dmission to the Senior Ball, MaY 
2:;, wiil be · 4. 0 (tax included). Good nough-George 
""ooper's autograph coll ection in th Library shoW-
case worth a look ... As wa. Scott . nead's dal\ t~ 
th(' nion lilt ... Wedding bells for Jack (MoustliC e? 
Lavery . .. Why not let students' wives attend c lasse~ · 
l 
l
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/ Quintet Gains 12th Win, Trounces :Wesleyan T apples 
1 Rugged Union Foe; Pitkin Nets 22 Oostingmen Again 
I ---------
1
1n Closer Contest I Time Out With Tweedy I Hilltoppers Win, 63-52 . 
1 In Fast Contest; Jayvees Cardinals Swamp 
1 Down Monson in Prelim Swimmers 57-18 
' ' 
I
I Led by Bill Pitkin and Red Faber, In Season Finale 
the Trinity quintet prevailed over a 
I Ppy 
nion team, 63-52, last Satur- The Trinity wimming sea on ended 
sera . . . . on a r th 
d night. Pttkm hooped 22 pomts . a er our note last Friday 
I a~ Faber J 6 in a rather unfriendly mght when the Hill toppers were 
I anc soundly beaten by Wesleyan at Mid-contest. dl t b 
f e own Y a score of 57 to 18. The I nion scored the first our points 1 f 
f <e. eat closed a disappointing cam-
1 
before J oe Ponsalle cut in or a lay- f J 
Union maintained the lead until palgn ot· oe Clarke's men in which 
I uPpo.n aile scored again to tie it up at they registered but three victories 
again:o;t five etback I 9 all. After this Trinity was never 1 . · . n scoJ·mg their ixth triumph in 
I behind. Baskets by Kirby and Pitkin 
h b P n_me s tarts, the V{e. men captured \l•et·e eparated by a set s ot y em- ht fi 
I elg r . ts to Trinity's lone succes el·ick, Union's big threat. The score · th 440 
I 
m e -yard free style. Chip Stone 
standing at 13-11• Trinity staJ·ted a led the ardinal attack with firsts in 
I drive which lasted the r mainder of both the 220 and 100-yard free styles 
I the half. With Faber and Pitkin as well a being lead-off man on the 
I 
throwing in shot:; from all angl •s, victorious 400-yard relay team. 
they gradually worked the lead to 18 f•' i~her, G. Forbes, and Wells began 
I points at the half. The score at this it all by combining to give the home 
1 point read Trinity 3:3, Union 20· Bill quad an ea. y win in the 300-yard 
Pi tkin accounted for 15 of the 3;3· medley relay. This started the Wes-
1 It was evident all through the first men off on a string of seven straight 
1 half that Trinity had the better team. tr' umphs, unchecked until Bob Tyler 
1 till, the aggr · siveness and the took the 440-yard free sty le in the 
I 
sharp hooting of certain of its players fast time of 5:32.6. 
made the nion team a defin ite threat Going down the line of events, 
I until the closing minutes. After the tone, A h, Stone, Fisher, and G. 
1 intermission, the teams played evenly Forbes were the winner· for We ·!cyan 
I 
until the score was 42-28. Then Union in the 220, 50, a nd 100-yard free 
taged its mo t serious threat of the styles, l 50-yard backstroke, and 200-
1 evening. The Dutchmen tallied even yard breaststroke, respectively. Bob 
1 points in succession and went on to Ty le1 and Bob Richardson scored the 
I pull within six points of the Blue only seconds for Trinity in the 220-
team. However, two basket each by yard free style and 200-yard breast-
1 Faber and Ki1·by put an end to the stroke. 
rally. Pitkin and Ponsalle went on Taylor of the ardinal: piled up 
to enlarge the lead to 17 points, the an impre sive score of 84.2 point as 
widest margin of the game. Coach he won the diving event with several 
Oo ·ting then empti d the bench, and well exec uted dives. Tt·inity's Dewey 
the vi itors racked up eight straight yeager took second . 
point befor Jack Scully took a pass The Wesleyan J un ior Van;ity also 
from Johnny !<'ink to s ink the fina l pc>nt a pleasant evening as they 
tally of the game. rolled over the Trinity J.V.'s, 49 to 17. 
In the preliminary the Trinity I Except for victories in the 50-yard 
J.V.': fini hed their season by beating . print and 300-yard medley relay, the 
~Jonson Academy 51-43. They took Hilltoppers were on the short end of 
the lead early in the game and never the core all throughout the meet. 
relinquished it. At the end of the I ext Friday, the swimming season 
third quarter, the J.V.'s had a 17- will really come to an end in the New 
point lead. The vi itor ' last period England Intercollegiates. Trinity will 
rally fell eis:;"ht point hort. The be well represented in these big 
J.V.' finished the season with a record events, e. peciall y by the Tyl r broth-
of 10 wins and 5 losses. ers and Dewey Yeager who have been 















































































Although thi has not been one of 
Trinit\''s better wimming season , it 
Pt . hould be remembered that quite a 
10 few freshmen who had never partie-
D ipated in college athletics before have 
2 improved tremendously and should 
2 J play a major part in Trinity swim-
0 ming for the next two or three years. 
22 Especiall~· outstanding among these 
0 newcomet·s have been Jim Glassco and 
9 Johnny Gril l. 
2 
0 Faber Picked on All-
1~ Opponent Hoop Five 
"Red" Faber, tellar Trinity hoop 
63 star, wa. picked on the all-opponent 
team selected by Saul i\Iariaschin, 
Harva1·d capta in, last week. Consider-
Pta. ing the calibre of opposition which 
10 the Cr imson meet including Holy 
0 ross, Boston College, and Iv_y Leag~e 
0 teams, thi comes as a g low1ng testt-
9 monial to the ewtown star. 
4 J Three members of last fa ll's gr!d 
2 t am had previou. ly been honored m 
4 a poll taken among player· of Wes-
15 !cyan': undefeated eleven. Mitch 
4 Holmgren received una~imous. honors 
4 and "Whitey" Kunkiew1cz gamed all 
but one vote. Joe Ponsalle also made 
52 this mythical all-opponent Ieven. 
Hotel Bond Barber Shop 
"Our courteous, exacting 
service has kept our 
reputation high" 
TART EVERY DAY RIGHT 
with 
The Hartford Courant 
";\. Conn ecticut Institution 
Since 1764" 
Rt·gular Ilom·s: a.m to 6 p .m ., 
Tu<' ~day th1·ough Saturday 
Iosed Mondays 
Telephone 6-!l231 
SAM PUZZO, Mgr. 
ANDY'S AUTO SERVICE 
S GAS OIL ACCESSORIES REPAIR • · ' 
Gas Station Garage 
B d & Vernon 177 Seymour St. 
'::one 7-6092 Phone 2-6652 
Last Tue day night, We. ley an 
po led it. ccond win of tlw ~cason 
over Trinity by a core of :i9-il0. Bv 
skillful play, the \\'e. men po:ted thei-r 
fifth • traight win and their ninth in 
thirte n tart . 
The hard play of the Trinity team 
wa. not sufficient to clo:;e th gap at 
the close of the evening. \Vesleyan 
again used careful tacties again. t th 
Trinity offen. , On(' they had estab-
lished their lead. 
The fi1·st half was fairly even and 
the Trin effort was . park~d by four-
teen point.~ by Hay s . Sad to relate, 
the t 14 constituted his evening's 
total. Th Cards led at tht· half, 
29-26. 
The econd half was a vain attempt 
by Trinity to even the score. A brief 
moment of tied scot· in the opening 
\ t tlw 1·isk of invitiug another blizzard. l shall boldly answer the ques-
tion of a l'l'rtain pOl'l who nsked. "lf wint r be here, can spring be far 
behind'?" ..\ly answer is, " o." And whether it now::; OJ' not, our ba!;eball 
team has a date '' ith variou~ teams in th South, which few of the winter 
\'isitors 1'1·om this l'l•gion would call "sunny." 
It mig-ht be np1·opos (whatev t' that m ans) at lhis junction to mention 
a few fnttR about tlw manpow I ' situation. During th war years most col-
lt•g-c sport team:-; '' rc b low par. Last yl'ar out· basketball team won only 
two and the basl'ball leam won ~i.· ont of ~ev n. But we didn't have the 
matc>l'ial for eithl•r sport that we do thi:; y ar. The result is thll.t 1 ttennen 
011 la~t year's teams a1· · finding themselvt•s left out. 
The onl~ solution would be to change th • ru les which p1·etty d finitely 
state that no more than fiY playl' l'!:i on on<' team can play ba::;ketball at one 
time. and no more than nint• can n•p1·esent a team on the baseball field at 
one time. This ;;olution doesn't se m to have anywhere near unanimous 
approYal ~o it look: lik some of th boy;; ar g-oing to be disappoint d. But, 
ns they ;;ay, ''That's !if ," whi h, in Frcnl'h means "c'c;;t la vie.' 
• 
minutes of the hali wa,:; the only 1 The g--•ntleman who writes a ~port!i colum n for the vVilliams R cord, 
r esu lt. has referred to the Trinity basketball team a~ "a fly in the ointment." ot 
Phil Dundas and Ed 1ay turned in only that, but he gets a bigger piclur than I do al lhe head of hi. column. 
fine performances. Their drive in the l 'll ~peak to I arl about th last , but w1\I speak to you about the first. It 
second half spelled defeat for the seems h ''as t1·ying to prove that Williams wa;:; going to win the Little 
Hilltopper. Haye., Kirby, and Pit- Th1·ee baskc>tball champi n~hip. sit was it end d up in a three-way tic. 
~ow, if this was lhe Liltle Four, and Trinity was the fourth m mber, kin tumed in creditabl evenin gs for 
Trinity . "Red" Faber's off night there wouldn't hav b en any tie. Wesl yan would have won (a disgusting 
fina ll y ht 'th th 11 habit it ha~ be n fallinor into lately, es i)Cciully us regards Trinity). But caug up w1 e u~ua y · ,.., · . . · , 
l
lhe ll illtoppen; would havt> beaten oul WJ!hams for s cond. Here s the (Continued on page 4.) 
Phelps Urges Students 
To Enter I ntramurals 
At a recent meeting of intramural 
representatives to decide what the 
procedure hall be in regard to intra-
mural squash and swimming, only 
three members were present. An at-
empt will be made soon to hold this 
meeting again , and it is urged that 
a ll members be in attendance. Don 
Phelps, director of intramural athle-
tics announced that there is not suf-
ficent interest hown in this phase of 
the Trinity athletic program . He 
urges all to enter this activity, as it 
i the purpose of the Department of 
Physical Education to en om·age and 
en list the entire student body in some 
form of organized athletic activity 
and to encour::tge the promotion of 
wholesome recreation. 
The intramural basketball schedule 
ha been completed with the eutral 
Club being crowned the winner. The 
·trong eutral five edged out the 
equally powerful Alpha hi Rh o squad 
in the final playoff by an overtime 
score of 3 -36. A blazing last-half 
rally downed the rows who were 
ahead at the half, 21-16. 
All undergraduates of the College 
arc eligible to enter any activity pro-
moted by the intramural department 
with the following exceptions: (l) A 
tudent at Trinity, or a transfe1· from 
any other college or university shall 
be ineligible to compete in any sport 
in which he won his letter. (2) Vars ity 
and Freshman basketball men who 
are d s ignated by the coach shall be 
ineligible. (3) The same rule applies 
to squash racquets, swimming, and 
spring sports. (4) tudents dassificd 
as "special," or "non-matriculate" are 
no t el igible. 
SNACKS that SMACK 
UNCLE JIMIS 
84 New Britain Avenue 
A-A FRA KF RTS 
TASTY HAMB RGERS 
RISPY FRENCH FRIES 
OFFEE - !\YJLK - • ODA 
TAKE 0~1E JIO~tE 
Hartford National Bank 





way it eiHit•d up: 
w L Pet 
\Ves leyan 4 2 .667 
Trinity ;j 2 .600 
\Villittms 2 :~ .400 
Amhe1·st 2 4 .83:3 
Squash Team Drops Final Match to Wesleyan 
Ends Season With Two Wins; Weisenfluh Stars 
Dan Jessee's hard-fighting squash Th summary of the Wesleyan 
racqueters dropped th ir fifth and match s: 
final match of the year as against alaun, W sleyan , over Weis nfluh, 
two victories rec ntly, when the Red Trinity, 15-3, 7- 15, 15-10, 15-12. 
and l3lack of Wesl yan triumphed Toland , Trinity , over owan, Wes-
over Trinity by a final count of 7-2. j h•yan, 1fi-10, l fi-9, 15-9. 
Th Wesleyan squad in beating the Baxter, W sleyan, over Geiger, 
Hillloppers avenged an earlier loss at Trinity, 15- , 15-3, 15-5. 
the hands of the .} ss emen. The win Sp lman, W sleyan, over Borden, 
was the fir !'; t in seven matches for the Trinity, 15-9, l!i -12, 15-10. 
\Vesmen. ~lontgomery, Trinity, over . lrat-
In the [ntcrcollegiat s, held on ton, W s leyan, lfi-11, 18-17, 15-7. 
l\Jarch 6, 7 and 8, Bob Toland and Jay Burke, Wesl yan, over Walton, 
Geiger, Trinity's 1·epresentatives, were Trinity, 11- l 5, l !i-13, 15-10, 15-9. 
eliminal~d in the first rounc~ of pla~. I" ?':t•gory, _Wt•sleyan~ over Dabney, 
Dick We1 sen Ouh, who hu1·t h1 s back m l n111ty, l li-G, lfi -11 , J,>-9 . 
the Army match, was forced to play Lutz, W sleyan, over Makel, Trin-
undeJ a handicap in the Wesleyan ity, 15-10, 11-15, 15-12, 10-15, 15-8. 
match, and it is report d lhat the back Vila, W sleyan, over M.orl'is, Trin-
is r spond ing s lowly. ity, 15- 11 , 15-4, 15-1 1. 
SOCIETY FOR SAVINGS 
Hartford, Conn. 
"A Mutual Savings Bank" 
Trinity College Official Theme Pada 
and School Supplies 
at the 
TRINITY DRUG CO. 
1284 Broad Street 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
Would Do Well to Look Into the Field of Printing 
As a Worthwhile Career 
CASE1 LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO. 
PRINTE RS HARTFORD, CONN. 
HARTFORD C O NNECTICUT 
r• ~~ 
.eJ~L 
l - 44 VERNON ST I • HARTFORD, CONN. I. 
.... 
Can You RHUMBA? ? 
an You TANGO? ? 
an You SAMBA? ? 
an You JITTERBUG? ? 
Your Answer Will Be Yes 
When You Take a Few Lessons at 
THE RYAN'S DANCE STUDIO 
327 Trumbu'll Street - Hartford 
tudio Open Daily from 
10 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
REGISTER NOW! ! ! 6-7818 
FRIENDLY SERVICE 
IS PART OF OUR MENU 
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Musical Notes In Step Camera Club Pies Down Fraternity Row 
By George Stowe Martin • turman Judged by Taylor, DELTA PI' mid-winter collection of bump. and brui es.was augmented 
C 0 ·1 . h k b, a livelv tangle with the Jarv1. Hoop ter 1n a tu: le 11,h. Kirsten Flagstad, one of the rally On the Campus: Thi l' week your onstant, g• vy dunng t e wee ) . ICh 
great sing-ers of this generation, is obedient servant tumed inquiring n• l at no time re~embled the well organized game of basketball. The encounter 
returning this month to the count1·y po1i.e1·. The question to Trinity's. per- The Camera Club through Walter d · · tar in the P •rson of Firebrand Ed Kellv 11•h · . d at least. uncovere a new s ' o wa 
that first gave her the ac ·olad which spicacious undergraduates was: "Wbat Dehn, chaJrman plo-tem, announce . Th H ll entertained many of its grad 
the judging of its recent Winter ju:t a blur or the couJ t. e a uate, over 
mad her world famous. Whether do you think should be the veterans' h , h Th . d f 
1 
whom wa the ReY. Bloodgood who delivered a 
she will be 1·ecc> ived with the :-;ame role in modern affairs'!" P ocograp contest. e JU ges o the weeken< among . n en. 
· • · this co te ·t · · P · fessors J Taylor . · 1 • t Jk n Palestine whence he has JU t 1·eturned enthus1asm as s he was when :<h<· sang Don Cra1g: Vet<·rans should work · 11 " weJe 10 • thralhng and t1me) a 0 • · omehow 
at the 1etropolitan is a matte1· of towanl becoming well-adjustNI citi- 1 0! the Art Depart~~n.t and .F. W. during festh·ities Jim Perry acquired the moniker of "Puddle.·" We know 
conjc>ctu1·e The intimations of <'olla-1 zens ·uHI not lw t"ontent to 1·emain C.:on. tant of the Phys1cs Depa1 tment, . . .. 
boration, \~·hich hung over h~r bPcause just ~-G.T.'s. and Stan Ogilvy, Instructor in Mathe- nothmg of Jts onglll. 
of the actions of h r husband (who B1·uc<· Nicholson: We should forget matics. ALPHA CH I RHO proudly announces the initiation of the following men: 
died recently before he> could be about being veterans only. (From here The winning photographs are on d A ·t b'l B t H · F 
h .b. · · S b I They \Vc·l lter Lokot, Willard MalT, Richar VI a 
1 e, ren an!es, 'rank Eblen, 
brought to trial), should presumably on in the road got bumpy.) 1 ex 1 JtiOn Ill • ea ury -ounge. 
be di ss ipated by the official tcstimoni .Joe Sd11~cter: The vcl!·ran':-; role? a.rc as follows: I Paul Thomas, John Blythe Jack Pa~·ker, tuart Holden, and harles Dabrow-
al from the Chief Justice of the or· What is it, a new kind of pastry? Class 1 "Human Interest" skv. Later in the month these men will bt• honored at a banquet given by 
weg-ian upreme Court, which re- R<·d Fab<>r: You'll havl' to g·ive me lst, "BJ·ownie" Walter Dehn; th~ fJ·at rnity at the Univen;ity Club. On February 19 the row ba ketbal! 
I l f h · f h h h 1 2nd, "Ducks" Walte1· Dehn; Z(' 1 "' b 2 eases H'r rom t e tamt o any ~<u<: mon· t an t n•e scconr s. team defeated the Boostc>rs Club, :r3-' 1, anc on 1' e ruary 7 became cham. 
collaboration. lo l'on:-;all •: Leggo my coal. :3rcl, "l'uevishness" Arthur Brown. I f t' th C Cl b ·> 
' 'lass IT Still Lifu !>ions of the American League by < e ea mg e ommons u • <>7-.25. The 
It is to be recalled that Fritz Kr •is- Bob Jenkins: Don't quo!P m •. 1 
leJ·, after th<• First World War, met 'h<•rmun Flaks: lJo I g!'t my nanw I 1st, "Litchfield Church" . C. J. Crow: will play the Neutral Club, champs of the National League on :\larch 
with much hostility when he att<'mpted in the paper'! 1 Claushey; 
1 
-1 . Both team; will be gunning for the Intramural hampionship. 
to concertize afterwards, althou~h all Had enough'! 1 Znd, "Lint•s and Shadows"-C. J. 
the receipts from these concerts went Valuable information: We h ar Claushey; 
to charity. However, he had actually from the office of the Vctt•rans oun- :~rd, "The Sentinel"- Walter Dehn. 
served in the Aust.l'ian Army. The sPlo1· that some men arc not submit-/ Class HI Scenery 
greatest accusation against Flags tad ling Fom1 7- HHi:l (from Report of 1st, "Snowpat.h"- WalteJ· Dehn; 
is that Rhe returned lo her husband's J•;arnings) to the VA bcfon• thc> ex- 2nd, "Serenity" Waite!· Dehn; 
side during th<• war. During this tim pimtion elate indicated on forms. :lrd, "Last Sentinel of Autumn"-
the only concerts she gavc> we1·e in Th s<' should be filled out and r tumed Al·thur Brown. 
Sweden and Switzerland. promptly; otherwise subsistencf' will Cla.·s IV Kodachromes by Arthur 
In Paris, wh re she made her r turn be suspendt•d. Brown 
Wh . I st, "Roy in Boat,·" to the ron ert stage, she was at first 1ch reminds us to pass on this I 
coolly received by th audience, but item. When asked to give th ques- 2nd, "Chapel Tower through Trees;" 
later won her auditors over with a lion most typical of Trinity's couns 1- :3rd, "Fire cene." 
consummate display of artistry. H hunting stud l'nts, everybody in Mr. John Mason, Alumni Secretary, has 
is reported that she has lost none of Candelet's olTicc shouted at 97 deci- advanced the plan that the lub do all 
her •ocal prowess and seems to sing beh<: "Wherc>'s my check?" photographing for the College. The 
with greater depth of feeling. Th Camera Club, an informal organiza-
Pari s Conservatory Orch stra accom- tion, tenders an invitation to students 
panicd her in excerpts from Wagner's inte1·csted in photographing to join 
"Gotterdamm rung" and songs by Difficulties Preval·l the lub. Tho interested in joining 
Grieg. should see Walter Dehn o1· Professor 
It seems that politics and the arts Over Ticket Service Constant. 
make an odious mixture; it is to be The lub meets weekly at 4 o'clock, 
The Bm~hnell ticket se1·vice is still Friday aftemoons in the darkroom of regretted that. artists do not volun-
tarily ex mpt themselves from th operating. Announcements of the Jarvis Laboratory. 
liability of such acc~ations. But availability of tickets ar posted on =============== 
certainly we feel that Flags tad, the main bulletin board under the Wesleyan Topples 
view of the apparent facts, should 
greeted, if not with open arms, at 
least without prejudice. 
Letters to Editor 
(Continued from page 2.) 
to the stud nt body. I hope Mr. Lock-
wood isn't so carried away with his 
ability with the pen that he forgets 
his past actions. Incidentally his 
shallow excuse was that a neutral 
group would foster anti-fraternity 
spirit. Thi. seems equally ridiculous 
to me. Once again I would like to 
know how anyone plans to nominate 
neutral representatives without neu-
tral organization. 
The question still remains-"What 
w ill be done about the s ituation?" 
We have not thrown in the towel and 
will form another neutral organiza-
tion. If this is successful, and we 
sincerely hope that it will be, we will 
outline and publi sh plans for an in-
crea e in the neutral s on the Senate. 
I cannot urge the neutrals too 
strongly to rise to action and increase 
their representation if such is their 
wi. h. The only way that the Senate 
can aid is to help the neutral o1·ganize 
and present them with plans for a 
greater neutral representation in the 
Senate. 
Very sincerely 
Glenn . Gately, Secretary, 
Trinity College Senat . 
MALLEY DRUG CO. 
J. J. MALLEY, Ph.G., Reg. Pharm. 
Broad St. Branch- Phone 7-2898 
1022 Broad Street cor. Jefferson 
Hartford, Conn. 
JUST A STONE'S THROW 
to the 
HUBERT DRUG 
"Over the Musical Rocks" 
213 Zion Street 
College View Tavern 
215 Zion Street 
GRINDERS and SANDWICHES 
CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 
OUR SPECIALTY 
" pecial Events" heading. Th pur- ( ontinued from page 3.) 
chase of pass receipts can be made consistent Trinity star but his efforts 
tl..-ough the M~dn Office. B. wny of were none the less inspiring to his 
. . mates. H e was unable to penetrate 
explanation howeve1·, there are ce1tam th W 1 d f d h ' . . . . . . 1 c e eyan e ense an 1s long 
dJfT1culbes m procurmg t1ckcts, espe- shot. were just not hitting. 
cially at reduced rat s for students. Looking at the foul shooting, we 
For performances originating at the ee the margin of defeat. The two 
Bu hnell, arrangements can generally team5 were equal in their effort from 
be made. Jn the tase of tran ient the field but Wesleyan scored 11 of 
17 foul hots, while Trinity could 
shows or special series the road com-
panies decide the ticket policy. This 
obtain but 2 for 9 attempts. This, 
with the 26 percent. average of T1inity 
explains why no tickets were proem·- against 40 percent for Wesleyan on 
able for "Anna Luca ·ta" or "The Red 
l\1 ill," for instance. One fu1ther dif-
ficulty hould be mentioned; namely, 
that occasiona lly it is impossible to 
know whcthe1· tickets will be available 
until a day or two prior to the per-
formance-for example, the Rochester 
ymphony concert last Sunday after-
noon. o far as this is a gratuitous 
s •rvice by the Bushnell, these incon-
veniences shou ld be borne. Gracefully, 
the m01·e fully the service is used, 
the mo1·e likely the availability of 
tickets will increase. 
HONISS EST. 1845 
QUALITY FISH AND SEA FOOD 
22 f,f 1te Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Dl E WITH US AT 0 R 
FAMOUS RESTA RANT 
Telephone 2-4177 
When You Want 
FLOWERS 
Call on 
the field . hooting was the decisive 
factor in the game. 
Delicious Full Course Dinners 
Brookside Restaurant 
442-446 New Britain Avenue 
"Just a Nice Place" 
Estn.b lished 1868 
SPEAR & McMANUS 
FLORISTS 
JOSEPH B. McMA US. Manager 
231 Asylum St., Hartford 1, Conn. 
Telephone 2-4191 
RAY'S TAILOR SHOP 
211 Zion Street 
Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing 
Fe r All Trinity Students 
Special Values in College 
Stationery 
FOR ALL STUDENTS 
KENNETH T. MACKAY Eugraved Die Stamped in Gold-89el 
Engraved Die Stamped in Blue- 69c 
HOTEL BOND 7-1157 
An Alumnus of Your Old Rival 
Hamilton College 
Other Styles Plain 
at the 
STUDENTS UNION STORE 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 Allyn Street Hartford, Conn. 
p •p !LON' phone rang early th other morning with the future 
::\lrs. announcing- the end of apartment worries for her and Bob. Hank 
Lozier, who is also entertaining thoug-hts of marriage, is beginning to worry 
about his weight and is planning to take I h Du Barry success cour e. The 
hou~e will buy you a g irdl e, Hank, if you flunk out, or maybe you've been 
eating too many cornflake. lately. Harry Montgomery received an envelope 
from Conn. ollege with 2 cents po tage due. It eem that it was a letter 
1 in favor of a Yalie. l\Ionty ' reply m !ted a :20-foot path through the snow 
between Trin. and ew London. Ferg' convertib le Buick is undergoing a 
major repair and we are all wondering if the b1·icks, which now keep the 
moto1· from falling on the ground, are go ing to be adopted by Genera l :\lotor. 
as standard eq uipm ent on all '-1' Buick . 
IGi\lA U takes plea. ure in announcing- the initiation into the brother· 
hood of the fo llowing men: Cliff Cherpak, Robert ompton, Carl Eitel, Wil· 
Jiam Jette, David Willerup and Richard Warner. To these new brothers 
Delta Chi Chapter extends its warmest congratu lations. On Friday evening 
the chapter held a stag party for the brother , pledges, and their guest . The 
tremendously successful affair consi ted of a buffet s upper, water bas ball 
at the college pool, and a beer-bu t song-fest at t he chapter house. The most 
popula r song seemed to b' one which beg.:~n. ' H ere's to so-a nd-so, he' true-
blue," and the hi gh spot of the evening was the performance of one who 
was once known a:; "The Camel" but who will henceforth be referred to a. 
"Margie" (Ha rt, that is.) 
DELTA PHI, showing faint symptom - of pring malaise, i keeping it 
collective eye on i\Iarch 24. A aturclay ~vening fro li c i expected to in-
spire any fa ltering sou l who views with anguish the Ides of March. Paul 
lark can be counted upon to bring back ·cveral scalps - literally - from 
his daily workout on the 'QUa h court. Ray Rich, caught tapping a u, pi· 
cious looking bottle, explained that in the pringtime everyone in onnecticut 
take a reviving sip of ulphur and molasse!<. onn Torrey is consulting his 
guidebook to ascertain when thL' ice leaves hi s beloved ;\laine rivers and 
lake . AI Fo ter, amiable and ver-hungry, has a habit of leaving hi . bill· 
fold in the most unexpected places. 
CAPITOL ALLEYS 
Phil Hurley's 
DUCKPIN and TENPIN 
10 A. M. to Midnight 





T ARRIVED! ! 
HIPMENT LACK 
Covert lacks . . . . . . . . . . $14.95 
Flannel Slacks . . . . . . . . . $14.95 
Gabardine Slacks . . . . . . $15.95 
PORT COAT 
Tweed ·, Shetland , Camel Hairs 
and Plaid - 20.00 to 45.00 
top In and ee Our Large 
election of Fabric that can be 
Cu tom Tailored Into Suit 
From 75.00 to 90.00 
Just. Below Fraternity Row 
Open Evenings 
STERLING PRESS 
All Types of Sch ool Printing 
106 Ann Street Hartford 
Phone 6-9386 
DRY CLEANING 
~ Hour ervice 
PRESS! G WHILE YOU WAIT 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
130 I Broad Street - Hartford 
HEUBLEIN 
H 0 TEL 
A meeting place for 
Trinity Students 
for three generations. 
For many years 
this hotel has been 
famous for fine food 
and good service. 
